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Introduction 

Svensmark, B., K. Nielsen, P. Willeberg and S. E. Jorsal: Epidemiological studies 
of piglet diarrhoea in intensively managed Danish sow herds. II. Post-weaning 
diarrhoea. Acta vet. scand. 1989, 30, 55--62. - This study comprised 48,931 litters 
m 89 sow herds. During the study (1976-82) weaning age decreased from approx. 
42 days to approx. 30 days. The mean incidence of post-weaning diarrhoea was 
6.0 % oflitters weaned, With httle variation by year but with considerable variation 
among herds. Within the individual herd increased incidence occurred over limited 
periods, probably associated with specific infections. 
Litters with diarrhoea dunng the suckhng penod had mcreased nsk of post-wean
ing diarrhoea. The incidence of post-weamng diarrhoea mcreased with litter size at 
weaning. Thus, a litter of 11-12 piglets at weaning had 1.2 times higher risk than 
litters with 8-10 piglets. In contrast to pre-weanmg diarrhoea, there was no asso
ciation between panty of the sow and diarrhoea in the litter after weanmg. 
Litters weaned below 2 weeks of age had a 2-fold nsk of developing diarrhoea after 
weamng and a 2.4-fold higher mortality rate than did htters weaned at 6-7 weeks. 
Similarly, litters weaned at an individual piglet weight below 3 kg bodyweight had 
a 3-fold higher risk of developing diarrhoea after weaning and a 5-fold higher mor
tality rate than did pigs from htters weaned at a bodyweight of7-8 kg. 
The incidence of post-weaning diarrhoea decreased with mcreasing herd size. Pig
lets from litters with post-weanmg diarrhoea had reduced weight gains after wean
ing and were 2.3 days older at 25 kg bodyweight than piglets from non-diarrhoeic 
litters. Likewise, diarrhoea after weaning was associated with an increased inci
dence of diseases of the skm and respiratory tract. Thus the risk of contracting 
respiratory disease was 4 times greater m diarrhoeic htters. 

morbidity; mortality; nsk factors; swine; scours. 

Weaning age has decreased steadily in Da
nish sow herds over the last decade. Where
as, earlier, piglets were weaned at 7-10 
weeks, it is usual to-day to wean at 3-4 
weeks. Most studies on diarrhoea in weaners 
have dealt with the situation in traditional 
herds with weaning at 6-8 weeks. Accord
ingly, there is a need to examine the situa
tion in intensively managed herds. 

on pre-weaning diarrhoea a litter incidence 
rate of 6.8 % was found in 104 sow herds 
participating in the "Field Tests" under the 
"National Committee for Pig Breeding". 
Post-weaning diarrhoea was also studied in 
the herds and the results will be presented in 
the following. 

Material and methods 
The data were collected in 1976-1982, dur
ing which period the weaning age decreased In a previous paper (Svensmark et al. l 989a) 
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Table 6. Post-weaning diarrhoea in relation to herd size and adjusted 
for weaning age. 

Farrowmgs Number of 
per year herd -

years 

Litters 
at nsk 

Incidence 
rate(%) 

100--199 22 
200--299 38 
300--399 23 
400-499 15 
500-- 6 

3,737 
9,060 
8.084 
6,559 
4,251 

pared to weaning at 29-35 days (Table 7), 
and a weaning weight below 3 kg was asso
ciated with a 5-fold increase in mortality 
compared to weaning at 7-8 kg (Table 8). 

10.9 
9.5 
5.4 
4.4 
3.0 

Table 7. Influence ofweanmg age on post-wean
mg mortality, adjusted for weaning weight and 

herd level of diarrhoea. 

Weanmgage, 
days 

0--14 
15-21 
22-28 
29-35 
36-42 
43-49 
50--

Litters Mortality 
at nsk % 

359 8.7 
2,196 3.4 
7,863 2.6 

18,182 2.3 
13,103 2.2 
5,121 2.1 
1,549 2.1 

Relative nsk 

Crude Adjusted for 

3.8*** 
1.5** 
I.I NS 
1 
0.9NS 
0.9NS 
0.9NS 

weamng 
weight and 
herd level 

2.4*** 
1.2 NS 
L2NS 
1 
1.0NS 
1.0NS 
1.0 NS 

In litters with post-weaning diarrhoea, mor
tality rate was 8.5 %, compared with 1.9 % 
in litters without occurrence of diarrhoea 
after weaning (Table 9). This implies that an 
average of 0.6 more piglets were lost in lit
ters with post-weaning diarrhoea than in 
non-diarrhoeic litters. Again, age and weight 
at weaning had a marked influence in that 
the mortality from diarrhoea was much 
higher in pigs weaned early and of low body
weight. 

Relative nsk 

Crude 

I.I NS 

0.6*** 
0.5*** 
0.3*** 

Adjusted for 
weamngage 

I.I NS 

0.6*** 
0.6*** 
0.4*** 

Mean 
wean mg 

age 

40 
36 
34 
32 
33 

Table 8. Influence of weaning weight on post
weaning mortality, adjusted for weaning age and 

herd level of diarrhoea. • 

Weanmg 
weight, kg 

-3 
3-4 
4-5 
5-6 
6-7 
7-8 
8-9 
9-10 

10--11 
11-12 
13-

Relabve nsk 

Litters Mortality Crude Adjusted for 
at nsk % weanmg 

61 
532 

1.488 
4.196 
7,992 

10,280 
8,659 
6,229 
3,671 
2,273 
2,992 

14.9 
7.3 
4.0 
3.3 
2.8 
2.9 
2.1 
1.9 
1.7 
1.8 
1.2 

6.3*** 
3.1 *** 
1.7*** 
1.4* 
1.2 NS 
1 
0.9NS 
0.8NS 
0.7* 
0.8 NS 
0.5*** 

age and 
herd level 

5.2*** 
2.1 *** 
1.4 NS 
1.4** 
I.I NS 

0.9NS 
0.8 NS 
0.8 NS 
0.8 NS 
0.7** 

Table 9. Mortality in relation to post-weaning 
diarrhoea. 

Litters Number of Mortality Relative 
at nsk dead piglets % nsk 

per litter 

With 
post-weamng 
diarrhoea 2,946 0.8*** 8.5 4.5*** 
Without 
post-weaning 
diarrhoea 45,427 0.2 1.9 
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Tab le 1 0. Occurrence of skin disease and respiratory disease in relation to 
post-weaning diarrhoea. 

Skmd1sease Respiratory disease 

Litters Inctdence 
atnsk rate(%) 

With 
post-weaning 
diarrhoea 2,949 2.3 
Without 
post-weaning 
diarrhoea 45,979 l.7 

Weight gain. Litters with post-weaning 
diarrhoea had reduced weight gain and were, 
on the average, 2.3 days older at 25 kg body
weight than non-diarrhoeic litters. 
Other diseases after weaning. As shown 
in Table IO, litters with post-weaning diar
rhoea had a higher risk of skin lesions and 
respiratory diseases than non-diarrhoeic lit
ters. The increase was particularly evident 
for respiratory diseases: A litter with diar
rhoea after weaning had a 4-fold higher risk 
of contracting respiratory disease than a lit
ter without diarrhoea. 

Discussion 
Post-weaning diarrhoea occurred in 6.0 % of 
the 48,931 litters studied in this report. In 
comparison, Backstrom (1973) found inci
dence rates of 9 % among litters weaned at 
5-6 weeks and 7 .3 % in litters weaned at 
9-10 weeks. Nielsen et al. (1976) found 
4-5 % incidence rate in piglets weaned at 
approx. 8 weeks. Recent studies by Bakbo & 
Nielsen (to be published) dealing with pigs 
weaned at 30 days and transferred from 6 
small sow herds to l large, common piglet 
unit revealed an incidence rate of 5.2 %. 
Among the factors with the most marked 
influence upon occurrence of post-weaning 
diarrhoea were age and weight at weaning. 
Weaning below 2 weeks of age or below 4 kg 
bodyweight was associated with a distinct 
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Relattve Incidence Relative 
nsk rate(%) nsk 

1.4* l.3 4.0*** 

0.3 

increase in incidence rates. The same finding 
has been reported by other authors and is 
probably associated with a complex inter
action between physiological and immuno
logical faetures of the gastrointestinal tract 
of the young piglet and the effect of infec
tious agents and environmental changes as
sociated with weaning. E.g., the synthesis 
of intestinal enzymes is not fully developed 
until the age of 6-8 weeks (Manners & Ste
vens 1972, Stevens & Kidder 1972). Like
wise, the piglet is dependent upon the con
tinuous uptake of IgA in sow's milk for pro
tection against infectious agents (Hess & 
Bachmann 1981). Further, the circulating 
immunoglobulins absorbed from colostrum 
during the first 2 days after birth have dec
lined to low levels at 3-4 weeks, and, since 
the capability of the piglet to actively syn
thesize antibodies to infectious agents is not 
fully developed until 6-8 weeks of age, there 
exists, at 3-5 weeks, an "immunological 
gap" that leaves the piglet vulnerable to in
fectious diseases. To these factors should be 
added the other changes occurring at wean
ing: moving to new pens, new feeding regi
mes, mixing with piglets from other litters, 
all of which cause considerable physical and 
physiological stresses that will tend to di
minish the resistance of the piglet to patho
gens in the environment. In a recent study 
(Bakbo & Nielsen, to be published), 96 % of 
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the total incidence of 5.2 % post-weaning 
diarrhoea occurred within 2 weeks after 
transfer to the piglet unit and with E. colz 
type 0 149 as the most frequently isolated 
organism, a finding that is consistent with 
earlier reports (Svendsen et al. 1974). 
Post-weaning diarrhoea had a marked influ
ence upon post-weaning mortality. Thus, lit
ters with diarrhoea after weaning suffered a 
4.5 times higher mortality than did non
diarrhoeic litters. Further, piglets with post
weaning diarrhoea had a 4-fold incidence of 
subsequent respiratory disease compared 
with non-diarrhoeic litters. Similar findings 
have been reported from studies with fat
teners (Aalund et al l 976, W1lleberg et al. 
1978). Thus, the economic impact upon 
production results is very considerable. 
Svendsen ( 1979) reported a low incidence of 
post-weaning diarrhoea in herds with a high 
incidence of pre-weaning (neonatal) diar
rhoea due to E. colz enterotoxaemia. He sug
gested that development of immunity after 
previous exposure to E colz was the maiQ 
reason for this reverse relationship. The pre
sent report has shown that litters with pre
weaning diarrhoea would also have a higher 
risk of contracting diarrhoea after weaning, 
contrary to the findings of Svendsen ( 1979). 
The discrepancy is probably due to differen
ces in study design. Thus, the present study 
covered the whole pre-weaning period and 
not only the neonatal period - i. e. the first 
few days of life - and, likewise, bacteriologi
cal examinations were not regularly em
ployed. Therefore, some of the recorded 
outbreaks may have been caused by patho
gens other than E. coli. This will be discus
sed in more detail in a subsequent paper 
(Svensmark et al. l 989b). 
The finding that large herds had a distinctly 
lower incidence of post-weaning diarrhoea 
than small herds is interesting and probably 
due to a number of factors, e. g. better 

management and production control, more 
efficient protection against infection through 
purchased stock and a higher level of hygi
ene compared to small traditional herds. 
Many of the herds studied here were SPF 
herds and nearly all practiced closed mana
gement with very little contact with other 
herds. 
This and the previous paper (Svensmark et 
al. l 989a) justify the conclusion that mo
dem, intensive sow herds can be managed 
with a high health status as regards diar
rhoeal disorders. The reported data reveal 
that reference levels in such herds can be 
kept at approx. 6-7 % for pre- and post
weaning diarrhoea. Incidence rates below 
this level may, accordingly, be accepted, 
whereas higher levels should bring about in
tensified herd examinations as to cause and 
prevention. 
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Sammendrag 
Epidemzologiske undersegelser af dzarre hos grise 
1 zntens1vt drevne sobesatmnger. 
II Fravanningsd1arre 
Unders0gelsen blev gennemfort i 1976-82 blandt 
48.931 kuld 1 89 besretninger. I unders0gelsens 
forl0b faldt fravrenningsalderen fra ca. 42 dage i 
1976 ti! ca. 30 dage i 1982, med et gennemsnit pa 
ca. 34 dage. Incidencen af fravrenningsdiarre var 
6,0 %, med meget ringe variation fra ar ti! ar, men 
med betydelig vanation 1mellem besretnmgeme og 
inden for den enkelte besretning, hvor der under
tiden optradte perioder med 0get incidens, sand
synligv1s knyttet ti! optrreden af specifikke mfek
tioner (E. colz o.a.). Kuld med diarre i diegivnings
perioden havde 0get risiko for fravrenningsdiarre. 
Derimod var der ikke sammenhreng mellem soens 
paritet (kuldnummer) og incidensen af fravren
ningsdiarre, modsat diarre i diegivningsperioden, 
der er hyppigst i gyltekuld. Fravrenningsalder og 
-vregt havde markant betydning for incidensen. 
Saledes havde kuld fravrennet for 2 ugers alder 
dobbelt sa h0j ris1ko for fravrenningsdiarre og 2,4 
gange h0jere mortalitet end kuld fravrennet i 6-7 
ugers alderen. I kuld hvor fravrenningsvregten var 
under 3 kg/gris var mcidensen af fravrennings
diarre 3 gange h0jere og mortaliteten 5 gange 
h0jere end 1 kuld med en fravrenningsvregt pa 7-8 
kg. Store sobesretninger havde lavere incidens end 
sma besretninger. Grise fra kuld med fravrennings
diarre havde nedsat tilvrekst og var 2,3 dage reldre 
ved 25 kg legemsvregt end grise fra kuld uden fra
vrenningsdiarre. Endvidere var der h0jere fore
komst af hud- og luftvejslidelser i kuld med fra
vreningsdiarre. Risikoen for opstaen af luftvejs
lidelse var saledes 4 gange st0rre end i kuld uden 
fravrenningsdiarre. 
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